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Expose J^p Bjrpadcasts On Missioners 
<»jr N*.W.C Newn 8trvlc«) 
An official Japan*** radio 

broadcast *«yfnitui* 'tJaitholle; 
mtalon" of Hon* itwijr h m 

•Mrtt a in*a*agt to curtain; ml*> 
itonarie* lit t*e« Philippine* ex* 
Bretmlng th* hope; that th*y 

> would **e»«r»t« with the J»p-
an**e armi**, U labeled aa «he*r 
M<Jp*f«n*» without any b*»t* 
lit fact by thoaa to ttit* country 
f»m»Uar with th» Catholic mi*-

'•ton* In the Orient. 
It.i* BOJnttdiWitt that«»« par-

tkuUr ^6«thojW 'mt*»k*>*r* In' 
. thf Philippine* nwf not «u»j*c.t 
to anyone In Hong Konr, and 
that tl»# » • P*r»«n In .Honf 
Hm$."wowd be c*mp*t«nt.t* In
struct, i f indicate, procedure lev* 

, iH#- mlwloner* of thi Order in 
the Philippine*, Kalherj It. to 
th« r«v«r»«, ifnc« the comr»u,ni-
ty** ,hou*o in Hong Kong I* un> 

tfor the Jurisdiction of superior* 
Jn Manila. 

, It U further pointed outthat 
In any"' caw, to not cent -of the 
member* • { til* particular Or> 
der in the Philippine MM 
American* and h*nce subject to. 
order* front the United Statu 
and not from anywhere «!*«. 

Thee* familiar with the mla-
*len« also lay that thl* patently 
UeeltM broadcast U •( the 
•am* etrlpe with • palpably 
false report ,fron%, Tokyo that 
the AroHWehoji of Manila and 
another BieHop ple<5«*d"whole
hearted cooperation" with the 
Japan*** force* for the crea
tion »|"» "new •rtTer" U n u t 
A*toV' '•* ' 

It ha* been observed that 
Jaoeneo* propagandists h a v e 
bel*f . tempting to pentad* 
mfstleaari** a* well a* all 

other* that their beat coaree la 
cooperation with the Japanese, 
on the teor* that thu* they 
would, have ON eailer time pf 
It than If they reiUtcd. These 
report* are, la the Judgment of 
student* of the minions, linked 
with thl* propaganda. 

It also has been observed that 
in recent official broadcast*. 
Japan's authorities hove appar
ently been making aerloua ef
fort* t* "play up" religious an
gle* in a manner that is *o ex
aggerated that the broadcasts 
art obviously atamped a* noth
ing more than propaganda. An 
Instance wan a recent broadcast 
alleging that U. a troop* dese
crated church property 1* the 
Philippines. At the same time, 
the Japan*** radio ha* bean 
stressing freedom of religion in 
J*P*n. 

Philippine Catholic lepers Now 
Facing Starvation! Is Fear 

6,000 Culioii Gotony 
Patients Imperilled 

Many of the (.000 Catholic lep
er* on the Island of Cullon In the 
Philippine* will dl* of starvation 
within a month unlets the Jap
anese blockade of the colony In 
lifted, declared the Rev. Hugh J. 
MeNulty, S.J., former chaplain of 
Culton now residing at Brooklyn 
Preparatory School rather Mc
NuIty returned to the State* In 
1938, afur.havlng spent six years 
with the leper*. 

"Within three month* the entire 
food supply will be exhausted," he 
said. . 

Now York Jesuit*, who are en
trusted with the spiritual care of 
thta largest leper colony In the 
world, Were gravely concerned over 
the Icncrs' plight. JU-*t new* of 
which came In a radiogram re
ceived by the Leonard Wood too* 
morlal Association of New York: 
According to the radiogram, the 
0,000 leper* face an "appalling 
prospect" utiles* the Japanese 
agree to allow food to enter. 

***** Sent frwM Manila 
Mere than 85 per cent of the 

food used by the lepers in Cullon 
I* sent by ship fro-tt Manila. 180 
miles away, explained Father Mc
NuIty. Th«« food Is d!»perj*ed to 
the leper* from n cr?»»«l covcrh-
ment kitchen. Most of It «* un
cooked nnd t» taken by the lepers 
to their hut* or dormitories. Nor
mally, it is not a large anwunt 
•Which eaith leper receive*, because 
th* government allow* them only 
• cent* a day tor food. 

The onw* who would be in im
mediate danger of starvation, ae-
tsordtBfj to rather HMoNulty, t̂-e 
those Who live outstdi'th*) main 
oenter and who would be unaole 
to obtain any of th* rapidly dimin
ishing food supplies. The Inland of 
Cullon is vnfranie IH character and 
its toll doe* not permit the rais
ing of much food «tutf*. Fathar 
MoNoity told »f an experiment no 
undertook to raise tomatoes which 
turned out very poorly. 

t h e Leprosarium at Cullon was 
begun in WW Hy the PhiUttplne 
<S6v*riwjeht \md*r the direction of 
Dr. Vhm Helwr. .Df. «el*«r ot>« 

,'taln.etf: « ie eervlefe of are French 
-Peer* of St, Paul de Chartre* and 
ith»'fJe#vrtt*^ -*o« ,*om* .ye*ts most 

of Uie nurslhg. oh the! island was 
. # » M » y -the. fiitems hhd Iter =Bet» 

4** 8ST ril*. fcoolt, ^An -Asietfcsn-
OoctOi** Ody»S05t," paya them "trib-
ut*\ 'hi presojii there *re two 
1Bret?ohSl*ter«:ia»d about 1* native 
Sfiifei* 6;f the Order Sri th* islsnd. 

M iftHBielit lit' «h***t Ht th* -whvr 

Famed Quintuplets To 
Rejoin Family In '42 

~ By J. F. Williams 
CALLANDER, ONT. (NC)"—This year will see the world's 

most famouos little girts—the Dionne quintuplets—reunited 
with their parents and seven brothers and sisters in a large 
new home to be built on property 

VWfcwk *hr^«V.*attX?l^^rMtgi 
fA^CfcAWedsM****'*^^** 

'In Custod] 

Uk 

ftev Robert Calrni, K. M.. of 
Worcester. Ma**., one of the ISS 
Maryknoll missioners Jn South 
CtOna. rather CMrra, who hat 
been engaged In relief work in 
Canton, recently returned to hi* 
mission poet on Sancien Island, 
at the Shrine Church of St. Fran-
ci* Xavier. Latest reports state 
that he ha* been taken into cu*> 
tody by the Japanese, and hi* 

whereabout* unknown. 
(N.C.W.C.! 

Ilaft INUcal Brama 
Broadcasts By B.B.K 

liONDON.— (NC> -DeclsMIn lo 
continue Che proposed scans of 
monthly dramatic biblical/broad
casts, written by Dorothy Savers 
under th* general till* whe Man 
Bom to be King" has/been de
ferred by the Brltlnh Broadcasting 
Company aa the resujE of opposi
tion by some non-Ca/holtc organl-

tlons. 
Tho flrst Playjf given before 
ristm**, was Jiven a cordial 

jlcom* by CaUnlici In general, 
alfcough a OaUIMIe Time* writer 
took excontion Jb modern language 
usee In the dialogue. 

first epsod* dealt with tho 
Blrtftof OusfLord and the Adora
tion % the ̂ agt . It was proposed 

the votes of Our Lord 
rays, which were to be 
ilhly throughout 19i2 
loltc Shakespearean ac-

•rt Spealght, had been 
ir the part 
' ijecllon has come from 

Day Observance Sori-
lhld|| ha* booked full-par? 

several non-Catholic 
te campaign began be-
icnUtlon of the initial 

Uothtl 
erything. 

ation, with 
etitions be 

ussia Former Envfy Sees 
Parting Wim ComtAunism 
MONTnBAt^Joaeph « . 

former United State* Ami 
to Russia, told * meeting 
Russia tt moving away fin 
mxmisrn and that "there-
in the heart of the Russia**. 

Speaking In aid of Off Russian 
Medical Aid CS>mmitteeJMr. Davie* 
s»Ki "Russia 1* movij l definitely 
to the right" "ComMpnism would 
not work, and h u m * nature is 
finding it* waj- ouVWe added. "In 
order to make thpr tnagniftcent 
factOrie* work tt>*f have had to 
apply the profit motive, which is 
capitalism, fhey Jitave put in a 
piecework systs 
make our labor 
growl and toll 
Soviet tlnioii 
have some of 
plete negatii 
They wOn% 
In their '*» 
?*o«M *#&tft 
.abount»n< 

t h a t would 
ionsv here just 

and dife The 
Issued bonds. 1 

at It i s the cem-
of Communiim. 

Jt '-it-And if I were 
I *m«t Itnow aa I 
1 hive kSdde*them 
eo«tld point to proof 

m±-

B 

JSrSb m&m 
«%«"; 16|(»<e»e 

^••Br*M«a-'i*-Slr**} 

^ • ' • | * f t !#P--thf' 

A tum I* A*tr«ga -

, _ , , _»»af ia tS i i i Qae^In the. 
i|ari#)i*«oe *her*,:are -l&jrttf »*r-
*ons.;»i whom 2,105 are »ble to 

Holy Corowwaon. . 
_. . , - . .*»* «&CW0 Cc(«»ttt\i»fon* 

t e t f distributed. tSJ* means 
thatiOa; *n average., tmi nan , 
IheinhA'-ii^ m% noti.,pr*v»ntW, 
W * | * e'r heeJut. ••werit; to-G»m* 

s^EMi 
tH'fim:' 

that would be Anciu«iye to any 
judge, American y^musalsn, that 
they are leaving! 
cause they have (< 

"1 know th*Tt] 
heart of the Ri 
Davits asserted, 
years. I know thei 
into the orthodox 
of them almost in 
boots, passing th; 
were watched by 
wgj* hostile to rel 
considerable costs 
kneel at the alt 
God.-

NEW NAZI P E M t CODE 
FOR PftlES, m ENACTED 

vVAS*lDWew>«i'S Th* Polish 
Embassy here haslconnrmod the 
report. Of a ifatt dfcre* thte year 
establishing a' ^ w p e a a l code Tor 
PcJe* m4 Jews-'inlthe; tet*ito»i«! 
incorporated let* t i e Reich. 

The Embassy s«*Jt no details of 
th* new code are in it* pos*e*s»n. 
Report* reaching ^e*e from Loo« 
don. ejuoting: Secretary at State 
Freesler of the German Ministry 
of Justice, state t«at POT** in «»e 
incorporated terrltdry.iwe-deprived 
by lh* new code of the usual 
r%ht* of natives, that aitttacion of 
a crime i* declared sumcient tor 
arrest without explanations, and 
'|Kht:ftm liberty i* -iraiited-, Ger 
i*art fetfeea^anf .g«r0|ieettt«ij|' Ms 
:*^i)«ag:jj?*l*i :and: **f*5f;'% 

not far from their present nursery. 
Last Christmas »,nd New Tear** 

the entire family wa* together, but 
that wss only a tast* of the real 
home lit* they will have, once the 
new borne I* built. 

Tha DkMinea have always been 
known a* a good Catholic family 
in which the partnl* brought up 
their children to lev* and honor 
their religion and their French an
cestry. They arc typically Canadi
an, for Canada if their homeland, 
and thl* district, the one they have 
loved best tt wa* in the very 
homo where th* Quint* were born 
that' their father was born In IKK. 

OUvn XHena* wa* l» whin he 
marated KUIr* Legro*, who «a* i s 
year/ of age. That was i s IMS. A 
eerjfcctant faraaer, Oilwa ia devoted 
toAh« land, of which h« received 

acre* front hi* father. HI* otd-
«t torn, Irneat, in hi* sixteenth 

sr, help* htm at farming during 
the boy'* holiday* from the college 
he I* attending; in North Bay. Any 
little -rough edge*" which Ollva 
had aa a young; farmer have been 
worn off and bo now present* the 
appearance of. and Is. a very com
petent businessman, who Mil not 
be taken In by city "slickers." 

Madame Dionne is a true moth
er, in manner and appearance. Her 
thouxhts are centered on her homo [ 
and tier children, and it has been I 
a heartbreak for her to have been I 
separated from the Quints for so 
long. Her faith Is deep and all 
consuming. With her children 
close about her. their religion will 
not be subject to' the danger* of 
outside influences. Madame Dionne 
Is a hard worker, for. at the age 
of lO. she had to take over the 
housework In her own parents' 
home when her mother died. 

The other children in the fam
ily are looking forward to having 
their five listers with them. They 
are Ernest. Rose and Thcrosc, 15 
and 14, cspectively. who have been 
attending a convent In Aylmer, 
Que.: Daniel. 10: Pauline, a little 
less than a year younger than the 
Quints: Ollva. 5, and Victor. 3. 
Devele* Individually 

Tho Quints will be eight on May 
28. They are developing quite in
dividually Kmlllc. gay. loves to 
Imitate: Marie, very affectionate, 
ready to sacrifice herself for 
others: Cccife. somewhat of a 
mimic ful of spirit; Annette, more 
quiet, seems to look in verything 
with moderation, and ha* an apti
tude for music: and Yvonne, more 
outspoken and tearless, has a wilt 
of her own which makes her pret
ty much the leader. 

Bach Sunday the Quint* assist 
at Moss and receive Holy Commu
nion. Each day they recite the 
rosary and say their prayers in 
common. 

The new family home will not 
mean that ttoe Provincial Govern
ment has lifted all control. It l* 
understood t&at the Government, 
through tho Official Guardian of 

God in thci°n t a , ' f o - w l n continue to exercise 
rieontc" Wr Control over" the Quints' Invest-
*""*'"•* ' • meats, which are about %1M6M»-

White the final plan* for the new 
home have not been completed, if 
is understood the present nursery 
would be used as a classroom and 
quarters tor the nuns who Will 
the* take over their instruction 
under the Director of IPrench Edu
cation tor Ontario. 

Surveys already made show the 
newr home will have, every con
venience, Inciadlng aw efltcc tor 
the Quints' physician, &r- Dafoe. 

While it is the parents* desire to 
haves all tourist "ruhb*r-neeklng" 
stopped, it may not be possible to 
cut off the visits of tourists im
mediately, in which case the pre*-
ent enclosed yard ml? continue to 
be used this year, „ 

Converts Family 

solicitous, but In 
prayer and suppli-

tanksgiving. let your 
it known to Cod. 

Communism be-

was th*rc two 
I saw them go 
thedrals. some 
.gs. With straw 
;gh doors that 
ial police, who 
on, going In at 
'" ostracism, to 

and worship 

Lar* Doctor Father 
Of 16 Children. 
6 Also Physicians 

IiONDOi«,-Kather of sixteen 
children, six Of them doctors, 
Or. Joseph Unsworth has died 
at St. Helens, Lancashire, at the 
«*e of 7U Slve other doctors 
Joined the family by marriage. 

Four of hi* son* became doc-
tars and' two of his daughters. 
Alt the ton* Were educated by 
tl^.l**Uita.at Stonyhurjrt. v -' • 

Dr John a H. Wu. noted Chin*** 
juriat, and convert to Cathottciam, 
who l» known aa th* "Father of 
the Chine** CmuUtution." Dr.' 
WU'a wife ha* Just entered th* 
Church and th* six Wu children 
art recent converts. (N.C.WC.) 

Chinese-Jurist Wife 
Enters Church, Also 

(By NJT.WXX New* Service) 
Spiritual reunion of the tars* 

family of Dr John C H. Wu dis
tinguished author of the Chines* 
Constitution, has token place with 
the conversion of the eminent Jur
ist's wife to Catholicism, the Rev. 
Charles Meeus, priest-citiien of 
China, report* at S t Mary of the 
Lake Seminary. Mnndelein. Ill 

Father Meeus. a Belgian who 
became a citizen of China, stated 
here that Dr. Wu, whose conver
sion a few years ago marked one 
of the most notable developments 
in the progress of the Catholic 
Church among the Intellectual 
Classes of Chins, also SAW 13 of 
his 14 children embrace Catholic-
Ism. Now his wife has entered th* 
Catholic Church. 

Dr. Wg& Dean of the National 
School of Law of China. Supreme 
Court Judge of the Chinese Re
public, and holder of several de
gree* from American universities, 
was baptised a Catholic by the 
Rector of the Aurora University in 
Shanghai, finding, in hi* own 
words, "a mother in the Catholic 
Church." 

Well versed in both Eastern and 
Western philosophies. F a t h e r 
Meeus pointed out. Dr. Wu did not 
wait long after his conversion to 
analyze,, for the benefit of hi* non-
Catholic associates, the Catholic 
and the Chinese philosophies and 
their relationship. 

SCOniSH CATHOLICS OPEN 
DECENT AMUSEMENT DRIVE 

LONDON. — Scottish Catholic* 
are' opening a drive to clean up 
current radio, stage and film pro
ductions. The Catholic Union of 
Glasgow ha* prepared a compre
hensive report, covering also in
decent literature, and is.present
ing it to the Archbishop of Glas
gow, the Most Rev. Donald Mack
intosh. ' 

Nuns To Direct New 
Peru Public Hospital 
^ t f l l i - ' T h e Daniel A. Carrion 

Hospital, built at Cafiao by the So
ciety., for Public Assistance of the 
Capital, has been dedicated to and 
will be directed by the S&rters of 
Charity. A convent with chapel is 
a part of the edifice. 

The -xm^mi hospital i* named 
in honor of the student Who tae-
rioceS W* life te the interest of 
sciences He was Inoculated with 
the aatocjhtonaj dMaae, Verraga 
rVnaam I, ButewtUili. to prove 
that it wai transmissible % inocu-
i t S a and * aiftrd elinical ob
servance Of th* di*e**e'* deveiep-

?**&%:.* 


